
Mr. James Bra.dsha.w 
Asbury Theological Seminary 
.aimo:re, ~ 40390 

Dear Jim, 

Illiano. Camp 
;ugust 2, 1985 

I mentioned to you that I had fcund two errors on the list of new 
dTS mambers. It is l.Zo. 22 on page 2i 

It should bes 

Mti.rk Olan Sk.agga, 3SSl:l Atkinson Rd., Columbus, Ohio 42232 

not: -
.llark Olan Skaggs, 3833 Atkinson Rd., Columbus. Ohio 32232 

I called 16.:rs. Montgomery ~t the Old Paths printing plant in Shoals, 
Indi before I left • ilmore and the ifTS Journals vrere not yet finished. 
!Jut the job was nearly completed , and sh'.e thought so.me of them would be 
serrt to iiilmore thia v;eek, and the rest next week. So we will wait until 
I get back to Jilmore on onday, August 12, to begin the process of mai ling 
them. I have 1nf'ormed CRE.ATIV.6 DJPRBSSIONS of thi•. Yemtimo , I' 11 ba 
working on the addrese changes., and hope to have them completed when l 
return to rfilmore. If I oan complete the work early next vreek , I'll mail 
them to you. Cemp meetings have a way of Consuming a lot of time., ao I 
mo.y not complej;e the job in sufficient time to mail thom. 

There is one other matter - No. 15 on the student liet of nei.v 
applications for studont m«nbership, JOHN w. DRUSEOOM, 823 s. Reno ., El 
Reno 1 OK 73036, tho letter of welcome was X"eturned to me. He did not 
leave fl for~ru.rding addrcse, so that should be eliminated in mailing the 
Journal until we get sn up-to-date address . 

I believe this covar:is matters up to this point. 
your p~ers for the oamp here and ~ ministry. 

1iillie.m M. Arnett 
Illiana C mnp 
Houte 15 Uox 284 

I'll appreciate 

1vest Terre Haute, IN 47885 

Camp phono1 (812) 533 - 0596 


